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WERE THEY NOT AWARE!?

Were the women that went to the
tomb of the Lord not aware that the tomb had been sealed by the Roman governor and a guard from the
Temple had been placed there to make absolutly sure that no followers of Jesus would even get near!? Were
they not aware that even getting there, who would roll away the massive stone that had been placed there
across the entrance!? They must have been aware that Jesus’ body, by that time, would have been dead and
lying there for a couple of days… (cf. John 11:39). But in spite of all these things, they wanted to do the
caring thing, the right thing and give Jesus a proper religious burial. They wanted to do this, because Jesus
deserved this, because his loving mother would be comforted by this - knowing that her Son, who was so
brutally murdered in front of her by the very people who should have loved and protected Him, at least had a
decent burial as the Sacred Scriptures prescribed. Jesus, after all, was a faithful adherent of the law and a
faithful Son of God, why would the people around him not want Him to have a proper burial!? Only those that
didn’t care (the pagan Romans) or those that hated him (the spiritually lost religious leaders) would not want him to
have a proper burial. [Even those that
didn’t believe, or chose not to believe, if
they had any decency, would respect the
beliefs of the deceased and ensure that
He had a burial according to His beliefs.]
Well, the good women did what women
often do. They did not allow the seeming
impossibility of the task at hand to
dissuade them from trying to do the right
thing. They were convinced that somehow,
by the Grace of God, it would work out. In
fact it worked out even more amazingly
then they imagined… the stone was rolled
away - the tomb was empty! The guard
was gone - an Angel was there! Jesus did
not need anointing for the dead - because
He is alive!
God bless the women of faith in our lives!

Join us on April 22, 2021 via YouTube from the comfort
of your home as we honour those who have made
outstanding contributions towards others and the fabric
of life in Manitoba. Ticket includes a Home Delivered
Meal Caritas Award Honouree: Centre Flavie-Laurent
Service Award Honourees: Karin Gordon and Tom
Denton 2021 Charity of Choice: Hospitality House
Refugee Ministry For more info
www.catholicfoundation.mb.ca or
call our office at 204-233-4263

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY SCHOOL
Applications for enrolment at Immaculate Heart of Mary
School are now being accepted.
Immaculate Heart of Mary School is a
Kindergarten to Grade 8 co-ed, If you are
interested in having your child educated
in a Christian environment, please
inquire to book your own personal tour.
Phone: 204-582-5698
E-mail: ihms@ihms.mb.ca
For more information about Immaculate Heart of Mary
School visit: www.ihms.mb.ca

National Week for Life and the Family: Virtual Tridiocesan
Catholic Family Conference- May 6-8, 2021

This year for the National week for Life and the Family, we are excited
to offer a FREE, inspiring three-part Catholic family conference for
families: parents, grandparents, children and youth while exploring the
theme: “Family, the Domestic Church: a sign of hope and life.
Walking in the Wilderness, Living in the Light”. To view poster:
bit.ly/poster-nwlf-2021 For more info & to register online by
Saturday, May 1, visit: lifeandthefamily.com then click in Events
and then click on Tridiocesan Virtual Family Conference
Free-will donations welcomed (select National week for life & the
family): bit.ly/donations-nwlf
May 6- Kids & Teens YouTube program- “Life with the Lorenzo’s”- premiere at 5 pm.

We have all been given the gift of being part of a family but sometimes it is hard to know what role we
play as kids and teens. God calls us to be bearers of light wherever we go, most especially within our
family. So, we have to share a part of ourselves with our families no matter how hard it can get
sometimes. We must be willing to be there for our family so we can bring light to them when they
experience darkness. When we learn to love like Christ and follow Him, we will have the light of life.
Grab your popcorn and gather your family for a faith-filled comedy that will make you laugh, dance,
pray and reflect!

May 6 – Young adult YouTube live session (ages 16+) – “Singing through the Storms” at 7 pm.

It is said that “faith is seeing light with your heart when all your eyes see is darkness.” As the
generation of emerging adults, we find ourselves being surrounded, experiencing dark times through
the stress & pressure society brings. And yet the resiliency and perseverance of this generation
continues to be the light for others. How do we continue to grow in our faith when daily temptations
come in the way? How do we continue to praise God in our darkest and loneliest times? Come hear
the stories of young adults live their life in Christ’s light while tackling the modern-day challenges of
mental health, vices, and more. We invite mature audiences for an evening of stories, music, and
prayer. Come spend some much-needed time and be present with the brightest light of all, Jesus.
Come hear, reflect, and share your heart with God through Eucharistic Adoration.

May 7 – Adult “Don’t waste your wilderness experience…Shine your Light!” 7:30-9:00 pm

Robert Rogers shares his tragic life-changing story, how God moved to bring light in his darkest
moments. In order to get us to where God wants us to be, He often leads us through a wilderness
experience. Embrace this challenging time, no matter what the degree, the dynamic, or the duration.
Don’t try to prematurely exit it by short-circuiting it. Rather, allow God to finish developing your faith,
refining your character, and conforming you more into the image of Jesus. Come listen, learn, discuss,
and be inspired!

May 8 – Family Conference & Divine Liturgy YouTube live – “Walking in the wilderness,
Living in the Light” 1:30-5:00 pm

Catholic Family conference, focusing on families: parents, grandparents, children, teens & young
people! We are excited to have you to join us as we continue to journey exploring our theme. This
conference will encourage families to pray, sing, dance, explore, design, and share ways we can be
light to each other and the world through family worship, activities & sharing. The domestic church is
believing that how we live out our faith in our own family life can change the world. In virtue of this
belief, we will conclude our conference by virtually celebrating mass as the domestic church together
with our 3 Archbishops in a very special live-streamed mass!

UCWLC News—Glory to Jesus Christ! The usual Home of Hope breakfast, once again, cannot be
held due to the covid 19 restrictions. Our support is needed to help raise the necessary funds.
The Home of Hope on-line premiere “Bringing Hope – Changing Lives” will be presented on April
24th at 10 am on “Lubov SSMI Foundation” YouTube channel. UCWLC members are encouraged
to watch this presentation to demonstrate how our contributions make a difference in the lives
of young women. Personal donations are welcomed. You may send them to: Lubov SSMI
Foundation, 1085 Main St. Winnipeg, MB R2W 3S1

If I pray to Saint Joseph, can he really
help me in my need? Does he answer
my prayers?
Well, first of all, we need to remember
always that we are part of the
“Communion of Saints” this includes all
those that strive for - or have attained to holiness. This means all those who strive
to live according to the “commandments
of God” as expressed in the Bible and in
the teachings of the Church of Christ here
on earth (that’s you and me, still making
iit through this earthly journey until the
Lord calls us from this life). This includes
THE UCC-MPC is pleased to provide
also those many that are making the
activity projects as part of THE
journey to Heaven… passing through that
GOVERNMENT OF MANITOBA’S
existence that we call Purgatory (that’s
SAFE AT HOME PROGRAM Visit the
our
loved ones and those countless
website at
that have died and are experience
www.uccmanitoba.ca others
that purification - purging of any
and explore the many programs that they imperfection caused by sin - to enter into
are offering! Language, Culture, Singing, heaven in a perfect state of holiness) and
Staying Fit and ...
that includes, of course, the Saints in
Heaven (those that we recognize as
Bishop Velychkovsky Martyr`s
such officially and those that have not
Shrine has reopened to the
been officially declared as such and
public. Regular hours are in
probably won’t be until the final
place and only individuals in
judgement). WE PRAY FOR AND HELP
good health will be allowed to
EACH OTHER! When we pray to Saints, like St.
visit the Shrine. All COVID safety
Joseph, we are really praying to the Lord, but through
protocols will be followed. No groups at someone who the Lord loves in a special way
this time.
because he successfully did the Will of God. The Lord
is pleased with St. Joseph and to give St. Joseph the
Please remember in your prayer, honour of presenting your request before the Lord is
to honour the Lord, because you are honoring one of
call, write to our isolated
the Lord’s success stories. St Joseph was a faithful
parishioners...
servant of the Lord and he has the Lord’s ear...
Holy Family Home: Jane Budzen,
Pope Francis April 2021 Prayer Intention
Mary Horbal, Irene
Omeniuk, Jennie Huchko, Fundamental Rights
We pray for those who risk their lives while fighting for
Elizabeth Boychuk, Fr. V.
Yakowchuk, Milly Manitowich fundamental rights under dictatorships, authoritarian
regimes and even in democracies in crisis.
River East Care Home: Liz Simcoe
St. Joseph’s Residence: Mary Ruta
At Home or in Hospital: Lydia
Firman, Mary, Ollie Kowalski,
Ollie Kostiuk, Mary Kozubniak,
Easter Sunday
$125.00
1
Middle Church: Olga Hnatiuk, Margaret Sawchuk
Open
$55.00
2
Ask our clergy (t. 204-996-1310) to make 3
Vigil Candles
$19.00
a Pastoral/Sacramental visit - especially
Sunday April 11, 2021
$645.00
4
when your loved ones request this.
TOTAL

$844.00

Schedule of Liturgies - Розпорядок Богослужінь
April 18 —April 25, 2021
Also Live-streamed via: www.HolyEucharist.ca
April 18
Sunday of the Myrrh-Bearing
Women
Acts 6:1-7;
Mark 15: 43–16:8
Monday, April 19
Venerable John the Hermit
Acts 6:8-7:5, 47-60;
John 4: 47-54

7:20 am
8:00 am

3rd Hour & Rosary
Divine Liturgy

10:00 am

Divine Liturgy

7:20 am
8:00 am

3rd Hour & Rosary
Divine Liturgy

Tuesday, April 20
Venerable Theodore
Acts 8:5-17;
John 6:27-33
Wednesday, April 21
Priest Martyr Januarius;
Acts 8:18-25;
John 6: 35-39

7:20 am
8:00 am

3rd Hour & Rosary
Divine Liturgy

7:20 am
8:00 am

3rd Hour & Rosary
Divine Liturgy

Thursday, April 22
Venerable Theodore;
Acts 8:26-39;
John 6:40-44

7:20 am
8:00 am

3rd Hour & Rosary
Divine Liturgy

Friday, April 23
Great Martyr George;
Acts 12:1-11;
John 5:17-16:2

7:20 am
8:00 am

3rd Hour & Rosary
Divine Liturgy

Saturday, April 24
Martyr Sabbas;
Acts 9:19-31;
John 15: 17-16:2

7:20 am
8:00 am

3rd Hour & Rosary
Divine Liturgy

April 25
Sunday of the Paralytic
Acts 9:32-42;
John 5: 1–15

7:20 am
8:00 am

3rd Hour & Rosary
Divine Liturgy

10:00 am

Divine Liturgy

RED LAMP
(SAVIOUR
Side Altar)

For All Parishioners
For the women of our
parish that do so much
+Peter Kozak (40
Days), by
Barbara Bendera
+John Sirko, by sons
Steven & Alexander
Sirko & Families
Blessings for Lydia
Firman (for successful
operation)

April 18-24, 2021
Health and blessings to Joan Booth,
By Cousin Heather Kergen & Family

BLUE LAMP
(MARIAN
Side Altar)

+Gladys Yacyshen
(1yr.), by daughter
Peggy-Lynn Melo &
Family
Birthday Blessings
for Jewl Hoffman, by
grandparents Nelson &
Katherine Hoffman
Blessings for Dr.
Kimon Issigonis, by
family

For an end to hatred
among peoples
(106th ann. of the
Armenian Genocide)
For All Parishioners

April 18-24, 2021
Repose of the soul for
+Stella Laskowich

